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~ttr sM got a good tducation
a job with promise
a titlt with privilege
in spitt ofhtr denial, all this mattt~
sM moved across tht country ,
gaining altitude In fJat~nd
(htr ntw community could not forgit! her origins)
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OM night,~ (not It« filther) mumed to put words ;n her
mouth. chalked matb on her door. "'look under" sera
MU""" her booIt COWl' hit wonlJ pcJJh«I into her mou
she could bMeIy~
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In the clawoorn, hesaid it didn't matter. he Icnew who they weAl i1td who
they were not. his lists 01 women bellyfull ofbullets~ the hairline frac·
ture ofhis 'ighr.
the lafget was moving.
she could take her pick. either this woman Of that feminist. lesbian Of'
straight. pink woman or not. one at a lime or all in a bunch. her body.
this body was nothing more than an internal passageway of arms legs
loathsome tOf'SO.
78 . Tessera
the closer his words came to her body, the higher she climbed. switchbacks
were arduous and long; her legs grew heavy as snow crowns, the bend of
supple firs. at this temperature, her body too numb to feel, she craved higher
ground somewhere above the hoodoos. she might have climbed outside her
skin were she not intent on establishing a point of view.
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her lips
